FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE PALAIS, HEPBURN SPRINGS (VIC)
RE-OPENING QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY WEEKEND
FRI 10/6 : CHECKERBOARD LOUNGE & TOWN BIKES
SAT 11/6 : TIM ROGERS (SOLO)

The Palais is back! The iconic Palais ballroom disco
balls have been polished, the venue has been lovingly renovated with it’s art deco ambience retained,
and the 1926 wooden sprung dance floor is ready
for music lovers’ feet to tread the boards once more
when the legendary Australian singer/songwriter Tim
Rogers (solo) headlines the opening weekend on
Saturday 11th June.
On Friday 10th June the venue will be officially opened
by local musicians Checkerboard Lounge who will
excite you with their soul-driven blues’n’break-down
sounds, along with the fabulous Town Bikes, purveyors of slapstick and curious choreography providing
colourful entertainment as only they can. DJ St Mel
will round out the night behind the decks. Come enjoy a complimentary glass of champagne upon arrival and free finger food.
The Palais, one of country Victoria’s premier boutique
venues for live entertainment, fine dining, weddings
and functions is set to open it’s doors again under
new management this Queen’s Birthday weekend
(Fri 10 - Sat 11 June).
New owners and Daylesford locals Matthew Goodison and Korrina Glen invite townfolk and out-of-towners alike to take part in the festivities and welcome
back one of Central Victoria’s most treasured venues over Queen’s Birthday weekend. Palais Memberships available at the venue : enjoy Palais Members
entitlements such as first dibs at Palais gigs tickets;
chance to win fab prizes and much much more.

The iconic venue located at 111 Main Road, Hepburn Springs, Daylesford Victoria (one and a half
hour drive from Melbourne), is nestled in the foothills
of Victoria’s enchanting Spa Country. The Palais will
host some of the best musical acts from Australia and
overseas. With a new look, new energy and a focus
on great food and music, the venue is bound to impress.
Catch Checkerboard Lounge & The Town Bikes on
Friday 10th June, doors 7pm, tix $38, available now in
Daylesford at Cafe On The Edge (Mill Market), Breakfast & Beer, The Perfect Drop, and Redstar. Tim Rogers (solo) on Saturday 11th June, doors 6.30pm (dinner & show) or 8pm (show only) Tickets $30 show only,
$60 dinner & show, group bookings available. Tickets
available now via Moshtix at www.moshtix.com.au

For more information go to :
www.thepalais.com.au

Please contact Lou Ridsdale from Lance
Rock Publicity if you require any further
information.
Lou Ridsdale
Lance Rock Publicity
lou@lancerock.com.au
0410 436 660

